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Mt exist where Crr

trar. kthroat end stops tht 
«offerers of Asthme.
Crssoicae is e powerful germicide, acting both 
ss « curative end • preventive in contagious 
dieeeses^Crenelens’s best re^mmeud.noo is 
its thirty years ol successful ose.
Fee Bale ty AU Druggists
Send Posts] for De

scriptive Booklet
Creselene Antiseptic 
Throat Tablets, simple 
and soothing for the 

irritated throat, 10c.
Lecming, Miles Co.,
Limited. Agents. Mon
treal. Canada. S4”

MR, ROBINSON'S 
POWERFUL SPEECH

Severely Criticises Govern
ment’s Policy While 

in Power.

MANY mm PUDGES

Travelling Expenses, 
Provincial Ho*pi<al * 
rorretry Convention Mptap, 
rvbias OeorenUon .iswm, 
Btpens* pteveeeon enquiry

X —

Bewlooal Indemnity

680.00
72.00
7o.ee

36.00

»*«*7.eo
fttUtO

Oh let Commissioner of Public 
X. onks, salary,
Travelling Expenses,
Provincial Hospital

$3409.80
c

$2100.00
890.00

72.00

Sessional Indemnity,

Solicitor General Salary 
Travelling expenses 
Provincial hospital

Sessional Indemnity

$3062.00
524.80

$3556.80 
$1200.00 

590.00 
lu..CO

$1947.00
500.00

President of the Council, 
Allowance for 34 day» x 
Travelling expenses V 
Provdnciaa Hospital

$2447.00

$272.00
135.00

72.00

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY Wm
Canadian cities received higher prices 
for théir pooàa t*an dW the province.

<Hd not actually re- 
i the terge expenew

Sessional Indemnity
$479.00
514.00

$993.00
Summarized these payments are: —

Attorney General 
Provincial Secretary 
Surveyor General 
Chivf Commissioner 
Solicitor General 
President .of C ur.cil

$3882.66 
3422.90 

. 3409.SO
35 SO-SO 
2 117.00

$17740.36 |

th nf Hon. y : ' 

lion'. In th- -

*f»r ...«in lei. Wben On 1er», «rpem 
ere taken ont it la doubtful X par 
«W obtained Ae enewer to an en- 
quiry shows another item of $10,000 
expend* in connection. ' with the 
bonds. If tills was not part of the 
cost of flotation It must be the charge 
of interest which apparently will be 
repeated. If not a charge of interest 
but against the loan itself, so the pro
vince got 'less than par. .As a mat
ter of fact the province got $7,000 less 
than par, the bonds actually selling 
at less than one hundred. Today si
milar bonds are quoted in Londort at 
104. The floating of that large loan 
was badly. managed an<j thousands of 
dollars were lost to tl'o province. He 
contrasted Mr. Flemming*«s loan with 
Hon. Mr. TweecDie’s million dollar 

loan alt three per cent. Mr. Tweedie 
did not go to London at great ex
pense, but called twice for tenders 
and got 96 at 3 per cent, bonds, the 
highest price ever obtained for 3 per 
cent, by any Canadian province.

A province like New Brunswick 
should sell tits bonds on far better 
terms than a city. When he himself 
was a member of tihe government an 
Mr. Flemming anj others said the! 
province was nearing bankruptcy, th 
province borrowed on much better 
terms than the cities. He had beei 
able to reduce the rate of interest on 
provincial loans from 6 to 5 per cent 
at the very worst time of the finan-

•. Robinson; revi 
th- Flemming 

advertising ; 
spent. All the
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REMEDY

ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Belleville, Ont.—“I was so weak 
and worn out from a female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
several bottles of 
it, and I gained 
strength so rapidly 
that it seemed to 
make anew woman 
of me. I can do as 
good a day’s work 
as I ever did. 1 
sincerely bless the 
day that I made up 
my mind to take 
your medicine for 
female weakness, 

and lam exceedingly grateful to you for 
your kind letters, as I certainly profited 
by them. I give you permission to 
publish this any time you wish.”— 
Mrs. Albert Wickett, Belleville, 
Ontario. Canada.

Womeneverywhereshould remember 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weak
ness and so successfully carry women 

loan | through the Change of Life as Lydia E. 
lone Pinklrnm’s Vegetable Compound, made 

: from native roots and herbs.
•y : For no years it has been c it ring 

- t. omen from the worst !'■ nu- at' female

Good, Better or Best?
A VITAL DIFFLUENCE IN BREADS

^^UALITY you know

animation, i ive: 
is. fibroid tumors 
iodic i a ins, bac

n\ gulari- 
vhe, and

want spc.cial r.dvice write

uami alv.as • •• 1.
Bu

Bhov. i th. l ' . g.- i. ■
C bt '• VI
has lv., .... t.v a.- o.
the av< r. g-. increase iml r i' 
aornini>'.ration. Jl, showed Ikw thcjvi>us to X. 
ever - c-xpc ml i ; u r c s during tin pa
year totalled tlvasands on thou-a:; 
ol dollars. In a v.ord, he shatter 
the Ilhzi a claims t , prudent aa,i ]<■ 
gTi ssi vv udm h.V : : : lion.

Y-t look whot this table Show.- ir 
regard t-- -cxih : ’itiiivs:

ADMINfSTRATION OF Jt’STIFK
1908 x $1977".
1909 25215.:
1910,

•'1 mming set s à good : (

id 31 r. Fît; min i r. g . ■ '
hn-e ’f. '. i v.-.usc the b -:.fs • 
and said that this wa 

ic record cf Onto . a 
and wealthier provl: v<. ! 
might seem reasonabl ,j 

ario sale was made pre- i 
v Bruns wick's and at the

vlf It in
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(Continued on page C)

RELÜBL A HD FCRL'L.’.R EDITE EETWEE.;
ST. JOH.. AND CCùïCN. 

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

is comparative. 
Just as much so in 

bread, as in woolens or 
linens.

If you make bread at all 
you naturally want it to be 
good—as good as, or better 
than your neighbor's.

But is your bread as good 
as it ought to be ? Does it 
furnish its full quantum of 
health and strength ? Is it 
nutritious as well as 
delicious ?

Ordinary flour may make 
fairly good looking bread. 
But if you care "for fosd. 
value, for nutrition, for 
digestibility, for bone and 
muscle and blood bv.il.Vmg 
quality, you will want a 
flour rich in the highest 
quality of gluten.

“P.ÔYAL HOUSEHOLD" 
is thtfi::estjLur in tin 'world 
and makes the best bread 
in the world.

And it is just as good for 
Pastry as it is for Bread. 
It is the one flour which 
has proved an unqualified 
success for every household 
purpose. And its absolute 
uniformity guarantees you 
against failure—

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is made of Mani
toba Red Fyfe Wheat, 
which is especially rich in 
high quality gluten.

It is scientifically milled in the 
finest mills in the British Empire and 
samples are regularly subjected to the 
most exacting of ail tests, the oven 
test, to insure uniform!:y.

“ROYAL HOUSE’ 'OLD” always 
mnix-s the finest and n: vt nourishing 
brc.'J, the lightest; £ d.ivst end most 
hca’thful pies, cakes, bucuits, 
mv.‘.::ns, rolls.

Order ‘ ROYALHCU . -HOLD” 
at cncc. Don’t 
del.iv. - The

this fin:. ; of Hi Hours
the better for your 
family. 22

'

Absolutely 
Pure;

AGRICULTURE

First Class 
Second Class • 
State Rooms

Sh

1.00

1903
1909
1910,

$21987.19
31191.16
1174S.SS

EXECTJ TIV E G OVERN M K X T
1908 $34734.14
1909 38176.83
1910, 3 1-2 mos, 11767.97
FISH, FOREST AND GAME l’RO

TECTION
1998 $19451.69
1909 43474.86
1910, 3 1-2 mos. 17666 64

EDUCATION
1908 $258741.70
1909 246667.97
1910, 3 1-2 mos. 100.s26.77
N. B. GOAL & IlY. INVESTIGATION
1908, $1515,99
1909, 2909.
1910, 3 1-2 mos. 2805.05

Royg»t
Saki/iy Powd: 
Improves tho fla

and ado's to tho S

<
rqi\

-^8

htrli,

m
FUBU'G

1908.
1909.
1910. 3 1-2 mos.

$7230.59

BAKINGI
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

$228133.71 
304499.13 
116939.64

To this must -be added the perman
ent bridges expenditure charged to 
capital account 
1»09, »15«79.76
1*10. S 1-3 moe. 21739.35

145419.10
PltoVTNCIAL HOSPÏTAX.

**0*. 151208.33
1*09, 8990845
1*10. 9 1-2 mos. 25270.24

btvmipaob oauLBonoN
*906,
«109,
mo,

<11972.04
20419^0
4988.741-2 mos.

IMMIGRATION
1908
1909
1910, 3 1-2 mos

ORDENAIRY EXPENDITURE
$1042196.49

*909 1255381.92
4910, 3 1-2 moe. 441660.34

The exposes of executive govern-

$1993.30
5015.00
2523A0

Five Roses, Madam, Gives You 
llet lei' Pastries Cheaper

Who started that moth-eaten, bewhlikered fallacy. Madam, that tte 
Ust all-round /amity flour should be made from toft winttr wtftt / 
Then, again, what really good cook would risk his reputation 00 
such a delusion ? Once again we ask, who was It ?
For, coming from the heart of the hard, sun-ripened Manitoba SprMf 
H'heat. for bread unbeatable, tor pastry peerless—behold FIVE 
ROSES. Madam, ready to prove them wrong, woefully wrong.

Soft wheat, means more 
starch and less glutinous pro-

lf It’s starch you want, 
Madam, and not gluten — 
starch is cheaper and wore 
plentiful in potatoes.
Wheaten flour Is valued 
for Its protein content, which 
is the real breadstuff.
And Manitoba wheat is ever 
so much richer in gluten and 
protein than the soft winter 
article.

-----------1
CAIAOA^»

FIVE ROSES

Think of the saving. Madam, 
both In health and dollar*.

Of course. Madam, you already 
know the wonderful breadstuff! in 
the FIVE ROSES barrel.
But think of the pastries and the 
goodies you could make from it. 
Take any standard recipe,—same 
quantities of shortening, water, salt 
shd other Ingredients.
Then, owing to Its higher absorbing 

r. you require ONE FtPTN

"pastry" flour.
Jtet mht y6ur dough and set aside

And for the same reason 
your cookies and Cake* 
etc., will keep longer, fresher^ 
more melting, because FIVE 
ROSES holds the mplqturc.' 
Your FIVE ROSESplea. 
your cakes, blscui ts, griddle 
cakes, all edntidh 4hat ex
ceptional nutritive value lacking 
entirely in soft wheat floors. 

And they invariably raise higher, 
with * clearer, richer, more delicate 
appearance.
The baking aroma gives you an idea 
of the flavor: Is there any perfume to 
compare with that coming fronts hot 
oven full of FIVE ROSES goodies > 
You aaiff blissfully and think not

labor—more nutritious, more appe
tising dainties—to save temper, time 
and trouble, and money. — Then, 
Madam, you ««V.use FIV^MpjpÿS.

1 Steamship Calvin Austin Complete Wireless 
Telegraph liiiuipmcnt.

Leave St. John ai S A. M. Wednesdays for East- 
port, Luhcc, Portland and Boston, and Saturday: 
at 7 P. M. for Bosion direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston. Mondayc 
at 9.00 A M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for 
Lu bee, Eastport and St. John, and Friday at 9.00 
for St. John via Eastport omitting Portland.

Through tickets it proportionately low rates, on 
sale at all Railway Stations and baggage checked 
through to destination.

L. i\. THOMPSON,
Traveling Freijht an ' l'asscrij.-r /.gsnt, 

w. G. LTF At—:,
St. John, N. B.

ST/MARY'S ACADEMY,
The musical kindergarten opened at 

St. Mary*s Academy in January 1909 
has proved so successful a venture 
that it was deemed advisable to 
form a new class for little children 
unable to keep up with kindergarten 
of the second year.

This new class was opened on Mon
day, Feb. 14th. Little boys will be 
admitted as w Jl as little, girls.

Lessons on Mondays and Thursdays 
at 3.30.

Terms—One dol1. : tor ten lessons, 
payable in advance.

Parents are requested to see that 
the children be present at all the 
lessons, from the very first, as the 
miesieg; of even one lesson is a draw
back to the pupils’• progress. 15-4

Ora. H. 6. ft J. SPROUL,

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrolie Oxide Qaa Otoer Anaehtettas.

Artificial teeth eèt In gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled, etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Bloekfl 
Chatham, Benson Block.

Or. J. D. MacMillan.
TVeth uwt-f pr es 

Teeth extracted without • n by the 
use of gae or local naestheUca " eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. 1 et aas work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lonneb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hours 0 a ■. to fi» p. ta. 7 p. m, to 
Bp. m

Telephone No. 78.

Lynch & Co.,
To fishermen. It may seem quite I Al 

new that there are ways of handling I Li 
fish on Commission different or better | sei

Fish
i satisfactory account I ton 
: ions to you. Our place I deu 
finest in the city. |

fi:

than you have experienced. 
TRY US. Our careful attention 
and handling : prompt returns 
and resul ts reached,not t<> spen k 
of the itemized and 
sale, will be revel at 
of business is the

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kiady 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail 
y oil information of value 
Ml correspondence answered. Price 
lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
nt on demand,

Weare established 40 YEARS 
am^rnT-u1 you for standing to 
Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad- 
street’s, or fchv Market and Ful- 

on National Bank, or any wholesale 
lier in Lhebusiness.

Send for our new 1909 Customs Tariff on fish.

18, Fulton Fish Market New York

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

Artistic
Ti

Dr. F.C. McGrath
FBTBIC

■ioii ,iv tf,' - ' r
That’s the kind we turn out from our Job, 4 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

iSKilled Printers
tp do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads,. 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En- | 
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything
1

from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

MHflSHE MUMHM CO. LIMITED,.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS THAT ABB

’ - • • ■ t -• ■ y utmeir-W

- t; v.‘

$3368 66 
614.00Bewionsi Iadesnnity

$8882.66
Pro. Sooty. Salary $3100.00
Travelling Expense* 436.50
liquor License Invest teat Ion 160.00 
Provincial hoarRa) 162 00
Treasury Loan B^pensaa 40 00

oiUnf, and rail thm-

Seeelonal Indemalty
Pleasant
No. 30-^.pd. , r ,$3422.90


